Dorothy Alene McCarrey
April 9, 1939 - July 26, 2020

Our loving mother, sister, grandmother, and great-grandmother passed peacefully July 26,
2020 in Logan, UT at the age of 81.
She was born in 1939 in Logan, UT to Harry Alfonzo Worley and Helen Young. She
married John William “Bill” McCarrey on November 30, 1962 in the Logan LDS temple.
Together they have seven children, one daughter and six sons: Becky Godfrey (Wayne) of
Clarkston, UT, Steven McCarrey (Lyn) of Elko, NV, Sherwin McCarrey (Andrea) of
Brigham City, UT, Joseph McCarrey (Teresa) of Boise, ID, Jeffery McCarrey (Julie) of
Preston, ID, and James McCarrey (Jennilee) of West Point, UT, and Paul McCarrey
(deceased).
She and her sister, Rachel, attended beauty college in Ogden and enjoyed doing each
other’s hair in their later years. She was an active member of The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints and loved to serve. She was also a member of the Daughters of Utah
Pioneers.
She and her husband worked side by side in a family business, Northern Utah Chemical
Company, for over forty years. She loved working in her garden and spending time with
her family.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Bill; her mother and father; her son, Paul; her
sisters, Helen, Lucille, and Sherry Lynn. She is survived by her six children, their spouses,
sisters Rachel, Laura and Leone, a brother David, 17 grandchildren, and eight greatgrandchildren.
The family would like to thank Williamsburg Retirement and Assisted Living for their tender
love and care of Dorothy.
Funeral arrangements are under the direction of Allen-Hall Mortuary, and will take place
Friday, July 31, 2020 at 11:00 am at the Richmond 2nd Ward chapel, 150 South 100 East,
with a viewing prior at 10:00 am. Interment will take place in the Richmond City Cemetery.
Please follow Covid-19 precautions.
Condolences may be expressed online at www.allenmortuaries.net

Comments

“

Just read of your sweet mother's passing. We have so many fun memories with your
parents and each of you children. You were an important part of our lives here in
Richmond. We send you our love and heartfelt sympathy. So sorry we missed the
viewing as we would have so enjoyed visiting with all of you and reminiscing. Love
Bruce and Bonnie Lower

Bonnie Lower - August 04 at 12:30 AM

“

We share a lot of wonderful memories of your family as friends and neighbors with
the time your family spent in Richmond. We appreciate your parents and the service
they gave to others.
Richard Bagley and family

Richard Bagley - July 30 at 10:45 AM

“

Dear McCarrey Children:
I remember your mother well growing up in Richmond. She and your father were my
Webelos scout leaders (about 1967-68 I believe) and I recall being in your house o
South State street many times doing scouting activities after school when you
children very young. I remember your mother as a kind and generous woman. She
was kind and supportive to us as Webelos scouts. I can still picture you children
gathered around her and I can still see her in my minds eye caring for you as your
father presided over our scouting activities. It was obvious she loved and cared about
her children very much. I recall that your folks didn't have alot during this time and I
was always grateful of their willingness to share their time and energy with a bunch
of young and unruly scouts. I hope you are left with wonderful memories of your
mother. It was evident she loved her children very much and was devoted to you
With sympathy,
Jordan Funk

Jordan Funk - July 29 at 11:49 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Dorothy Alene McCarrey.

July 29 at 03:46 PM

“

Thinking of you at this time, Steve, and brothers. We had some times with you at our
home. When you pass the old family home think of how much love we have for your
all. George has passed away and I am now in Smithfield. I will send your mothers
obituary to Laura, who lives in Cedar Hills, Utah. Your mom was such a sweet lady.
Barbara Stewart

Barbara Stewart - July 29 at 10:58 AM

